INTRODUCTION
The number of Medicaid recipients enrolled in HMOs has grown substantially in the past decade. In June 1981, about 300,000 Medicaid recipients were enrolled in HMOs. Nine years later, that number had grown to more than 1.1 million, nearly 5 percent of the total Medicaid population (Health Care Financing Administration, 1991) . The increasing likelihood of Medicaid-eligible children being enrolled in an HMO suggests that more of those with special needs may be receiving services through HMOs. This prospect raises three important questions: (1) To what extent do State Medicaid agencies enroll Medicaid-eligible children with special health, mental health, and developmental delay problems in HMOs? (2) How do State Medicaid agencies ensure that special-needs children enrolled in HMOs receive the high-quality, coordinated services they require? (3) What are Medicaid agencies' experiences with HMOs serving special-needs children?
Little is known about the range and quality of services typically furnished by HMOs to Medicaid recipients with special health care needs. The only studies with specific relevance to Medicaid specialneeds populations focused on patient satisfaction. One study, which evaluated the federally sponsored Medicaid competition projects, reported that a smaller percent of patients enrolled in the capitated plans were satisfied with their health care providers than those in comparison sites whose providers were paid on a feefor-service (FFS) basis (Freund et al., 1989) . A small study that assessed Wisconsin's use of HMOs to serve its Medicaid recipients found that only about one-half of the 180 respondents who had a family member with a special health care need believed that their HMO was fulfilling that need. It also revealed that less than one-half of the respondents who had requested a referral to an out-ofplan specialist were granted one (Brazner and Gaylord, 1986) .
State Medicaid programs that enter into contracts with HMOs do so primarily because of their desire to contain costs or, in some cases, achieve cost savings. As provider participation problems have grown (Lewis-ldema, 1988) , however, Medicaid managed-care arrangements are increasingly being viewed in many States as a mechanism for improving provider access and care coordination among Medicaid recipients (Reilly, Coburn, and Kilbreth, 1990) .
Where States choose to contract with HMOs, Federal law requires that Medicaid-eligible families must be free to decide whether to join and must be allowed to withdraw upon a month's notice at any time. There are a few situations, though, in which Medicaid children could be required to enroll in an HMO for care.
States that obtain a Federal demonstration waiver can assign Medicaid recipients to an HMO or other managed-care arrangement. Those States that obtain a freedom-of-choice waiver also may assign recipients as long as they are provided with a choice among plans. In addition, States that allow Medicaid recipients to choose a federally qualified HMO can elect to require recipients to remain in an HMO for 5 months following an initial 1-month trial period.
HMO enrollment for children in the Medicaid program differs in several ways from HMO enrollment for those privately insured. First, Medicaid children may be enrolled in an HMO that is composed primarily of other Medicaid recipients. HMOs contracting with State Medicaid programs usually are required to assure that Medicaid recipients and Medicare beneficiaries comprise no more than 75 percent of their membership, but this requirement can sometimes be waived.
Second, Medicaid children enrolled in an HMO are often expected to receive some health care services outside of the prepaid arrangement. HMOs contracting to serve Medicaid recipients as comprehensive services providers must assume the financial risk associated with furnishing either inpatient hospital services and at least one other mandatory Medicaid service or any three of the following mandatory Medicaid services: outpatient hospital services; rural health clinic services; physician services; skilled nursing facility care; early and periodic screening, diagnosis, and treatment (EPSDT); family planning services; home health services; and laboratory and X-ray services. Other mandatory and optional services covered in the State's Medicaid plan can be included in the contract as well. Whatever State Medicaid plan services a State elects to exclude from the HMO contract, however, must be Otherwise available to Medicaid recipients, either through the FFS sector or another prepaid arrangement.
Finally, Medicaid special-needs children enrolled in an HMO, theoretically at least, have a level of quality assurance protection not available to privately insured children. State Medicaid agencies are federally required to monitor and assure HMO quality by conducting annual independent reviews of HMOs and imposing sanctions on plans that have violated regulations or denied medically necessary care.
The purpose of this article is to shed some light on State Medicaid policies regarding HMO enrollment of specialneeds children. Using our own survey of State Medicaid HMO programs, we provide information on State Medicaid agencies' HMO enrollment policies, service coverage policies, and financial arrangements. We also use the survey to provide information on State Medicaid agencies' experiences with HMO enrollment of special-needs children.
METHODS
To determine how Medicaid children with special health care needs are served by HMOs, we surveyed the Medicaid agencies of all 50 States and the District of Columbia in 1989 about the use of HMOs to serve the Medicaid population. The structured questionnaire was designed to elicit information on: the types of organizations contracting with Medicaid for risk-based contracts; Medicaid recipient groups enrolled in HMOs; services included in HMO contracts; special arrangements made for children with special health care needs; and agencies' experiences in serving special-needs children through HMOs. States were questioned only about comprehensive capitated contracts with HMOs. No information was collected regarding capitation contracts for partial services. The telephoneadministered questionnaire was pretested in several States.
An attempt was made to speak to the head of the Medicaid managed-care program in each State. If that individual was not available, we spoke with the staff member to whom we were referred. To ensure accuracy, survey results were tabulated and sent back to our survey respondents for review.
RESULTS
Overall, we found that although more than one-half of the States (27) enroll at least some Medicaid recipients in HMOs, only 8 States have policies mandating such enrollment. In a majority of these States, seriously disabled children are exempted from the mandatory enrollment policies. Moreover, in many of the States that do enroll at least some special-needs children in HMOs, strategies to protect these children have been implemented. These include paying higher premiums for special-needs children, excluding specialty services from HMO contracts and offering the services through other providers, and providing reinsurance to HMOs so that the special needs of the children will be met.
Enrollment Policies
Although most State Medicaid programs (27) enroll at least some Medicaid clients in HMOs ( As shown in Table 1 , only 8 of the 27 States using HMOs to serve Medicaid clients have policies mandating enrollment. Six of these States have taken steps, however, to allow at least some special-needs populations to remain in FFS arrangements. In all cases, they have targeted the disabled Supplemental Security Income (SSI) population for special treatment, exempting them completely from HMO enrollment.
Importantly, however, exempting disabled SSI recipients from enrollment does not exempt all, or even most, children with special health care needs. According to data collected during the 1989 National Health Interview Survey, only 9.4 percent of poor children with activitylimiting chronic conditions were receiving SSI benefits during the period of this study (Newacheck, unpublished data Interestingly, in 10 of the 19 States that permit voluntary enrollment in HMOs, the option is closed to disabled SSI recipients. This is primarily because plans have been reluctant to assume the financial risk associated with caring for persons with severe disabilities.
Although we found that most Medicaid families with special-needs children have a choice about whether to join an HMO, or at least which plan to select, we also found that not all families receive adequate information and guidance in making these important decisions. Medicaid recipients in 18 of the 27 States that contract with HMOs are required to make enrollment decisions at the time of their eligibility determination or redetermination, but only 11 of these States 4 have taken any special steps to ensure that Medicaid recipients adequately understand the nature of HMO membership and their HMO options. Among the strategies these States have employed are special training for case workers, development of audiovisual presentations, and allowance of direct marketing by HMO representatives in the eligibility determination offices. In the other seven States 5 , Medicaid recipients receive information about managed care and specific provider options from minimally trained AFDC or Medicaid case workers.
Nine States 6 wait until after the eligibility determination process has been completed to provide Medicaid recipients information about HMO membership. All but one of these States rely on the HMOs to provide the information, permitting them to mail marketing materials directly to newly enrolled recipients. The ninth State, New Hampshire, uses child health outreach workers to meet personally with Medicaid recipients to discuss their health care provider options.
Service Policies
Regular benefit packages offered by HMOs tend to be less comprehensive than the packages provided under State Medicaid plans. Staff in more than one-half of the 27 States contracting with HMOs reported that prepaid plans usually must modify their regular benefit packages for Medicaid enrollees. Yet, the plans rarely have been willing to furnish all Medicaid-covered services (Table 2) . Moreover, in States contracting with several different HMOs, the array of services covered by the Medicaid capitation payment varies according to an HMO's willingness to provide particular Medicaid services.
5 These States are Alabama, California, Colorado, Minnesota, New Jersey, Rhode Island, and Washington. 6 These States are Arizona, the District of Columbia, Illinois, Maryland, New Hampshire, New York, Ohio, Tennessee, and Wisconsin.
Only in 4 of the 27 States 7 are Medicaid recipients enrolled in an HMO required to receive all of their services through the prepaid plan. In the other 23 States, Medicaid programs have responded to the problem of narrower HMO benefit packages by arranging for Medicaid enrollees to receive some services outside the plan. Although the HMOs are expected to help coordinate this care, the recipients themselves usually must find their own providers. In five of these States 8 , HMOs are permitted to furnish non-contract services on an FFS basis but, according to Medicaid staff in those States, this option is rarely used.
In negotiating HMO benefit packages for Medicaid recipients, we found that a few States specifically exclude certain Medicaid services that can be particularly important for some special-needs children. Among the Medicaid services that States exclude from HMO contracts, dental services are the most common. Dental services are excluded in 16 States, as are nursing home services in 7 States; prescription drug services in 3 States; and mental health services, home health services, medical supplies and equipment, durable medical equipment, and casemanagement services in 1 State each. Interestingly, one State, Tennessee, excludes all specialty services from its HMO contracts, using prepaid plans exclusively to furnish preventive and acute care services.
A less common practice is for States to negotiate contracts that limit an HMO's obligation to deliver certain services. One 7 These States are Arizona, the District of Columbia, Indiana, and Minnesota. Several other States structure arrangements for children and others with special health needs to receive specialized services outside the HMO plan. Both Arizona and Utah, for example, enroll children eligible for the State's CSHN program in HMOs, but mandate that they be referred to CSHN providers for specialty care. In Arizona, the Medicaid agency reimburses the CSHN program directly, but charges thechild'sHMOforspecialty service costs. In Utah, the Medicaid program reimburses CSHN on an FFS basis, removing the HMO's financial responsibility for the CSHN services and, at the same time, giving the plan a strong incentive to refer children with complex conditions to well-qualified CSHN providers.
Massachusetts is another State that has made arrangements for a specialneeds population to receive services outside of the HMO plan. The State includes Medicaid mental health services in its HMO contracts, but allows enrollees to use outside mental health providers upon request, on an FFS basis.
Washington has adopted the broadest policy for meeting special needs of HMOenrolled individuals. It allows all enrollees needing specialty services not included in the contracts to receive them from either the HMO or an outside provider on an FFS basis.
Although there are some services additional to those in a State's basic Medicaid benefit package that HMOs typically furnish Medicaid enrollees, these essen-tially are preventive and health education services. Such services may hold special attractions for adult Medicaid recipients, but offer Medicaid children in managedcare arrangements few special advantages. Unlike adults, children covered by Medicaid already are required to receive routine preventive care and health education services as part of their EPSDT benefit.
Financial Risk Issues
Most States reported that HMOs are willing to serve Medicaid recipients only if some protection against extraordinary costs is guaranteed. The approaches States have taken to providing this protection include paying higher premiums for disabled SSI recipients enrolled in HMOs, providing stop-loss insurance to protect against unusually high costs for a given patient, and entering into risksharing arrangements to minimize the impact of unexpected adverse selection on the HMOs.
The 27 States that use HMOs to serve Medicaid recipients typically set different premium rates based on the eligibility category, age, gender, and geographical location of Medicaid enrollees but are less apt to vary premium amounts based on actual health status. Among the 12 States that allow or require disabled SSI recipients to enroll in a managed care plan, 9 pay higher premiums for them-usually about 4 times the amount paid for AFDC recipients. California, which pays a higher premium for enrollees with AIDS, is the only State that recognizes the higher costs associated with a specific health condition.
Reinsurance is the dominant strategy States use to protect HMOs against ex-traordinary health care costs for any single plan enrollee. Reinsurance provided by States takes two forms: stop-loss protection and risk-sharing arrangements. With stop-loss protection, the State Medicaid agency agrees to pay 100 percent of the costs of serving an enrollee whose total costs in a contract year exceed a specified amount. With risk-sharing arrangements, the State Medicaid agency agrees to pay a certain proportion of costs incurred by the HMO for an enrollee after a specified level of cost has been reached.
Eleven of the States contracting with HMOs offer stop-loss protection, beginning at levels ranging from $20,000 to $50,000 (Table 3) . Six States (including one that also provides stop-loss protection) have risk-sharing arrangements under which the Medicaid agency pays 80 to 85 percent of costs that exceed the established level. Medicaid staff in a few States noted that when the reinsurance takes effect, the State Medicaid program will pay for services at its usual rate. If hospitals or other providers used by the HMO are unwilling to accept the level of Medicaid reimbursement, the prepaid plan may be compelled to pay the difference.
State Medicaid Agency Experiences
Our survey found that State Medicaid agency staff in the 27 States having HMO contracts are generally satisfied with the overall performance of the HMOs serving Medicaid recipients and that few problems have been reported regarding the quality of care provided to children with disabilities or chronic conditions. Respondents' comments were qualified, however, by the fact that there are relatively few special-needs children enrolled in HMOs and that they have little reliable information on the quality of care provided to these children. In the opinion of slightly more than one-half of the 27 respondents (16), the quality of care provided by HMOs is at least as good or better than care provided in the FFS system.
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They cited as particular advantages of prepaid plans for Medicaid recipients the availability of a usual source of primary care, improved access to specialists, and the provision of care coordination. Interestingly, a higher proportion of respondents in States with mandatory enrollment programs than those in States with voluntary enrollment perceived HMO care to be at least as good as FFS care. Several noted, however, that this is because the quality of the FFS system is very poor and not because HMO care is outstanding.
Medicaid staff from eight States had no strong views about the quality of care provided by HMOs, reporting that services seem adequate and that the Medicaid program has not received any complaints.
10 Seven respondents are from States with only voluntary enrollment policies, however, and a few noted that dissatisfaction among Medicaid recipients might be masked by the fact that, for the most part, they are able to disenroll at any time. These respondents suspected that families would be more likely to choose to leave the HMO than complain. Respondents in the remaining three States lacked sufficient information about the quality of care provided to HMO-enrolled specialneeds children to form an opinion. When asked whether children with certain types of medical problems or conditions would not be adequately served by HMOs, only two State respondents (both of whom viewed HMO care as generally adequate) reported specific problems documented by families of special-needs children. In one of the States, there were two cases of children being denied necessary mental health services; in both instances the complaint was resolved satisfactorily after intervention from State agency staff. In the other State, HMOs had been, and continue to be, resistant to providing necessary speech therapy and occupational therapy services for Medicaid children with disabilities.
Some respondents also commented that although they were unaware of specific instances in which special-needs children had experienced problems in HMOs, enrolling in an HMO would probably not be in the best interest of some children with highly specialized needs. Children with severe mental health problems and children with chronic illness or disability were cited as examples of such a situation, particularly if they would be compelled to interrupt an existing provider relationship.
DISCUSSION
Our survey results indicate that in the majority of the 27 States using HMOs to serve Medicaid recipients, special-needs children are not required to join. Only about one-third of the States require that Medicaid recipients enroll in an HMO or other form of managed care, and most of these provide some type of protection for at least some special-needs children. These include exemptions from enrollment, arrangements for providing out-ofplan care, and exclusion of services from HMO contracts.
Although there is a need for policies to protect special-needs children under all Medicaid managed-care arrangements, it is most critical in mandatory enrollment States. Three-quarters of the States that mandate HMO enrollment, in fact, do protect the small number of most severely disabled children by excluding SSI recipients from HMO participation. Most of them, with several other States that permit enrollment by disabled individuals, exclude from HMO contracts some services that could be particularly important for special-needs children. Even though the exclusion of these services, for the most part, does not result from efforts to protect disabled or chronically ill children in HMOs, these policies may serve to improve special-needs children's chances of receiving care from the best qualified providers.
In most cases, though, the steps that States have taken to protect specialneeds children do not affect all chronically ill and disabled children and may not be effective in ensuring that these children receive adequate care. Exemptions from enrollment and special arrangements for out-of-plan care generally are limited to small groups.
Risk-sharing arrangements and other financial strategies also affect few children and probably do little to influence HMO incentives. Because reinsurance policies do not go into effect until relatively high costs have been incurred, they do little to encourage HMOs to provide sufficient amounts of relatively low-cost services that may be crucial to the care of many special-needs children. Data from the National Medical Care Utilization and Expenditure Study reveal that only about 10 percent of disabled children, defined as those with an activity-limiting chronic condition, had annual health care expenditures exceeding $2,000 (Newacheck and McManus, 1988 )-an amount far below the level at which stop-loss and risksharing provisions typically take effect.
An obvious approach to addressing the potential problems associated with HMO enrollment of special-needs children receiving Medicaid benefits would be to discourage or exclude them from enrolling in the plans. Given the trend toward increasing enrollment in HMOs and other managed-care systems for Medicaidcovered populations, however, this is probably not a realistic or even desirable goal. The challenge for families and advocates, HMOs, and State Medicaid agen-
